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There Are Three Different Reasons Why Too Should See 
Jacobson & Co, Before Buying Your Furniture Elsewhere.

Fiat—That we have a large and complete stock and its of the newest 
and latest designs.

Second—Our .prices are 
niture house in the city.

Third—Onr terms are 
We heartily invite you to come in and examine our stock, including 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing of up-to-date style

mtory for the head of the old league. Be
fore the Fogel case was tried, there were 

followers of the national game who frank skinnerSPORTNEWSQF many
thought that Lynch was doomed to be 
ousted from office. He, however, proved 
his mettle and had Fogel put out of or
ganized baseball. This routed thosfe op
posed'to him and there was no opposi
tion candidate for the office of president 
of the National J-eague.

The remainder of the work of the lea
gue after the elections was mostly routine. 
The reports of President Lynch and of the 
board of directors were duly approved. 
President Lvnch in detailing the offidal 
history of the 1812 season, awarded the 
pennant for good behavior during the play
ing year to the Philadelphia team, which 
had a record of no suspensions and only 
one fine.

Garry Herrmann and Charles Murphy 
have practically closed the Tinker deal. 
Herrmann, Murphy and Johnny Evers 

closeted for a long time in Her
man's room yesterday and after the meet
ing Garry said a deal was practically 
agreed upon.

Murphy, however, said that while lin
ker would finally land in Cincinnati, com
plications may arise.

"We may fix it up 
ing," said Murphy, “and again it may be 
necessary for us to meet nineteen times.

Commencing 
Tomorrow, FridayFall Millinery' A DAY; HE Stock-Taking 

Reduction Sale of
Trimmed Hats at $1.50 worth $3.50 to $5.00 
Trimmed Hats'at $3.50 worth $6.00 to $7.50

Imported Pattern Hats at Less Than Half Price.
Felt Hats at 25c, 50c and $1.00. Velour Hats at $3.09— 

worth from $5.00 to $7.50 each.

from^25 to 30 per cent less than any other fur-

Ihe easiest and.made to suit yourselves.

also

IAC0BS0N a CO.. 675 MAIN ST.
Modern Home Furnishers. 'Phone Main 1404-11

All Untrimmed
Y. M. C. A. Alleys.

In the Y. M. C. A. bowling league 
gamp last night thç Beavers defeated the 
Red Sox. The total pinfall for the win
ners was 1286 and for the losers 1283. 
Ward led for the Sox with an average of 
60 and Stevens for the winners with an 
average of 91 91 1-3.

AMUSEMENTS

First of Our Merry Christmas Festival Programmes

NICKEL^MFRANK SKINNER SATURDAY MATINEE
85$were

Good Score».
The Tigers defeated the Wanderers four 

to nought in the City Bowling League 
came on Black’s lest night. The total 
.pinfall was 1340 to 1243. White led the 
winners with an average of 99 2-3 and 
tiamblin for the losers with 92 2-3.

Commercial League.

In the Commercial League game on 
Black’s last night the S. Hayward Co. 
Ltd., team won from the Macaulay Bros. 
& Co. teem three to one. The pinfall was 
11S4 for the whiners and 1157 for the 
'v.ij.ls Bartsch with an aveÿtge of 87 2-3 
led for the winneto and Smith for the 
losers with 83 1-3.

Tl* Ring x

Essanay’s Sprightly Western Story iGOVERNORS' COMMUTEETO LOOK ^ # ^ Broncho Billy for Sheriff K.in one more meet-

Two SMe-spilttlng Biograahs

After Their Honeymoon! 
An Absent-Minded Burglar!

iiK-SS-2K5Es«K<ùêëûï

Ilk ■ ;VCarletrom with Boston.
Albin Carletrom, a Nerf England League 

shortstop, sighed by the Red Sox, has sent 
in his contract from Elizabeth, N. J., 
where his home is. This is one of the first 
contracts to be returned. President Mc- 
Aleer sent out; contracts to all the players 

the club’s roster just before he wen»

«
Santa Claus
VISITS THE CHILDREN 

at 3 and 4- p. m.

Also Funny Little Play

111 8: -Ilf -
Mam

Edison Charming Child Story

Land Beyond the Sunset
V
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on St. Nick As A Cop: .west.
What Cobb’s' Hits Earned.

Every time Ty Cobb made a base hit

ESSESBE SkS s
in fact the largest class since the opening swat, fielding and base running not con- 
ef hie echool, and those who attend the ex- eidered in figuring his compenaation. Doe 
nibition will undoubtedly sec some good it pay to play baseball. Tyros 
snort Among his pupils are several prom- has been drawing a salary oi i?»,uuv lot 

young local boxers who will,be seen his services each of the last three years.
''i reaction, as well a, some of last year's Now Ty's contract is rim out and he 

< lass. Several of these exhibitions Were wants another calling for $6,00» more, and 
staged last season and were very success- may get it. In thé last three years,ac- 
fuL and it is the intention of lilt Power cording to Weeks, Ty has made 671,hits, 
to’run several during the winter. while the salary for the same length of

Boxing has taken quite a hold in the city, time was 827,000. If Cobb were getting 
and several local clubs have engaged the paid for making hits alone, Ijc would 
services of instructors to teach their mem- have received more than $40 for each 
bers the art of Self defence. A bout by safety, which is some payment for awing- 
"xYtlr* (Twin) StjRivan and Jim Barrett, ing the bat and hitting the bail where 
M was to have been staged m Mono- they ain’t."

Monday night, did not take place. If Cobb were getting paid for tnie
alone, his most profitable year so far 
would have been 1910. In that season he 
made 196 hits at a salary of $9,000, which 
would have given him $45,92 for each 
bingle. That's a whole lot more than the 
average workingman receives for a week a 
hard labor, eo it can be seen at a glance 
that it paye to be the best ball player 
living.

In 1911 Ty made 248 bingles, for which 
lie received an average of $36.29 each. 
This was his poorest year, when f the 
amount of stipend is taken into consider- 
ation. but at that it is a very pice little 
sum. For each hit in ,the 1912 campaign 
he gathered in $39.65. All in all, he re- 
ceived for each bingle in the last three 
season the wee sum of $40.25 each.

The demon Tiger outfielder started his 
professional baseball career in 1904, wheh 
he played the start of the season for the 
Anniston. Ge„ team, and swatted .370. 
He then went to Auguete, where he stay
ed until the wind-up in 1905, when he 
went to the Tigere. and with which team 
he has done such wonderful work with 
the bat. . »

He batted .500 his first year in the . ma
jors and then iust kept getting better all 
the time. Hie best year with the bat was 
in 1911, when he led the league with .420_ 
Last season he hit .410 and also topped 
the batters in the Ban Johnson organiza
tion. The demon Tiger has led the league 
in hitting the last six years straight. His 
grand average since he hae been playing 
baseball is .361.

Cobb’s batting and fielding marks since 
be started playing professional baseball:— 

Games. B.Av. F. Av.

The Bales Duo and M issBreck
i Don’t Let the Kiddies Miss Seeing Good Old St. Nick !

Barrels of Fun for the 
Children of all agesMr. Power's Pupils.
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= THOSE 3 BUDS ( THREE 
” . - in — 1 DAINTY GIRLS

Song Sprigs
-------AND--------

H Dance Blossoms
Something New and Different 

^ In Vaudeville : : : : i
-- KITTIE’S WEDDING

■ A dainty comedy drama we can strongly 
recommend
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: 1 HANDLE WITH CARE
They thought Billy Quirk's box ol goo< 

things sent from “hum" was dynamite
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ton on 6 ‘“t% si y cJohns op Fined $50.
Jack Johnson was fined $50 and costs 

in Chicago yesterday for assaulting a 
newspaper photographer several weeks 
ago. Johnson will appeal

Kid Goodman Wins.
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2I ÿ b i .=New York, Dec. 11—The new Polo A. 

A held its filet mid-week .show last night 
In the main event Kid Goodman showed 
superior cleverness and won the verdict 

Joe Shears of, England. They put up 
a game exhibition, but Goodman 6 ad
vantage in reach proved too much for the 
short and stocky Shears. After the sixth 

'round Shears fell away and

0 .S• •

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED I.»
ïover

Alcura Will Do It

Goodman, by forcing, 
honore.

was
Alcura the widely known treatment for 

Alcoholism can now be obtained at our 
otofê. It is guaranteed to cure or bene
fit, or money refunded. Remedy that has 
been tried by thousands and found to do 
just as it claims.

Drunkenness is a disease. Those who are 
afflicted with the craving for liquor have 
to be helped to throw rt off. Alcura Me. 
1 can be given secretly in Coffee or tood. 
Alcnra No. 2 is the volantary treatment.

Help your loved ones to restore them
selves to livee of sobriety and usefulness 
and to regain the respect of the commu
nity in which you live.

Only $1.00 per box. Ask for Free Book- 
let.

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 
N. B.

Prays in Ring; Wins.
London, Dec. 12-Johnny Summers, the.

welterweight boxing champion of England 
retained Lord Lonsdale s belt symbolizing 
that distinction, by defeating Syd Burns, 
at the National Sporting Club.
-Just betoce^ tim ftght '^Ttîv

knelt ip his corner, bowed TuS head rev
erently and prayed Then he sprang to 
his feet like a panther and dashed at lus 
4an. When the fight was over and he 
had conquered on points after twenty 
fierce rounds, Summers again dn>PPed to 
hie knees in his comer. Many of the spec
tators were deeply moved by the simple 
faith and courage of the man.

Summers has always been devout. He 
is as honest and upright as the day m all 
his dealingi, both in and out of the ring. 
Although his opponent was cautioned sev
eral times for holding. Summers was 
scrupulously fair in all he did.

Kiibene Wqp.
St Louis, Mo., Dec-. 13—John Kilb&ne, 

champion feather weight, won jin easy de
cision over Tommy Dixon of Kansas City 
last night. The fight went the scheduled 
eight rounds, but in the final round Dixon 
was in such distress that Kilbane refused 
to land a knockout.

3f*w York, Dec. 11—Thomas J. Lynch 
has been re-elected president of the Na
tional League. The National League mag
nates held their annual meeting in this 
city yesterday and they decided to have 
Lynch boss their circuit again this year. 
John AzHeydler was elected as secretary 
and treasurer of the organization for a 
term of three yeare.

The election of Lynch was a great viç-
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AN at.T. FEATURE WEEK-END SHOW

Pretty Story of Life Among Fisher Folk.

“A Romance of The Coast”
Jack Manchester’s Latest “pitchy Koy”

Pleasing Kalem English novelty
“The Poacher’s Pardon”

BIG MATINEE SATURDAY - ORCHESTRA

Thein Colorado Springs late next year, 
members of the committee are Governors 
Insisted, of Maine, chairman; O’Neall, of 
Alabama; Mann, of Virginia; Harmon, of 
Ohio: McGovern, of Wisconsin; Hadley, 
of Missouri; Foss, of Massachusetts; Carey 
of Wyoming, and Johnson, of California. 
Congressman Sulzer, governor-elect of 
New York, and Governor Dix were both 
present at the conference.

Washington, Dec. 13—Present and fu
ture executives of more than Half the 
states met President Taft, members of his 
cabinet and representatives in congress at 
the White House for «'conference on farm 
credits. As a result of the conference, 
a committee was appointed to investigate 
the systems in vogue jn various European 
countries and to report at the next confer- 
ence of governors, which will take place

COMING!NEW BANK FOR ST. JOHN 
The Quebec Bank has purchased the 

building known ae Chuhb’e Corner from a 
local-syndicate by which it was held. The 
interior will be remodelled, the lower 
floor for the bank office and the upper 
floors for modern offices to be rented. The 
bank is to commence business here on 
January 1. J. C. Mackintosh & Co., who 

the lower floor at present, have

Year. Team 
1904—Anniston . .
1904— Agite, ta c .
1905— Augüata . . .103
1905—Detroit 
7906^-Detroit . .
1907— Detroit ... 150
1908— Detroit .... 15»
1909— Detroit . .
1910— Detroit . .
1911— Detroit .... 146
1912— Detroit .... 140

.370 Great Picture Success
-TO-

.910
.927

.23737
.320

.958.300. 41

GEM.931.32097
.961.350
.944.324

.377 .946. 156 
.. 140

During tile winter hens do not require 
as many nests as are necessary during 
summer. Usually one neat to every six 
hens will be found sufficient. During the

fewer

.658 Special Selig FeatureVidorla Rink.386

.957.420 1occupy
rented the present offices of the Ames- 
Holden Co. Ltd. on the opposite side of "Kings of - - - - - - - - - - -

_ ... Roaring Essanay Laugh-MakerThe Forest” “Bringing Pad Around

.940.410
will open as usual this season.

Gentlemen’s season ticket $4.00 
Ladies’ season ticket
Children’s season ticket

Under 14 years if age.
Children’s season ticket

(Afternoons only)
On all tickets purchased and paid fo 

or before December 15th, we will give a 
reduction from the above prices of 50 
cents per ticket. A season ticket is not 
eood for Carnivals, Entertainments, bports 
etc The management will give lour bantis 
e week on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day nights and Saturday afternoon. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT

AMeHc
cqld weather fewer neets mean 
frozen eggs.

Think Him Record Breaker.

That Howard Drew, 
sprinter from Springfield High School, 
could break the record for seventy yards 
i« the concensus of opinion of the men 
wlio watched him equal it in New lork. 
Drew hae never trained for a race and 
during the indoor season he has no track 
to practice on. It ie due to his ability in 
getting away from tlye mark that he was 
able $o defeat hie fields in fast time.^ In 
the three times lie competed in New York 
this winter he hae won each^timc m nne 
style from scratch.

Prince William street.3.00a sensational
3.00

AMUSEMENTS Ï
1.50

EMPRESS CSS TONIGHT !A Bushel of Mistletoe and Holly Merriment^
OTHERS SEE DS” — ThanhouserSTAR

STAR
STAR
STAR

r on

“AS
“The Wounded Spy, or Love in War" Majestic jo_ 

“The Camera's ClicK. or The Silent Witness”
“A Misfit Sheriff, or Rollicking Red's LarK”

| Warm. Cosy | Clean, Orderly

Glimpsed of The Great French Army In
“HOW BOBBY SAVED THE ARMY”

A Domestic Drama Teaching a Lesson
“ALL FOR .|1M”—Western Story

«ThTWarne^s Woman's WaxworKs”

ladies. Notice
New is the time to order your fall 
and winter costumes. We will fur
nish all materials or you can bring 

Call and leave your measure.
HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW 

PHARAOH PANETBLA ? . New PicturesF. B. Williams’ Go’s office, 96
Princess street, and Colwell Bros, 
store, 61-63 Peter street.

yours. Tonight!
Tl« MOBIL LAMBS' TAILORS

China has sixty-four treaty and other 
'Phone Main a* c. ports open to foreign trade.

a. a Rubin, Maaacsr.
SO DouK Street.

Men’s Winter Overcoats!J

Extraordinary Bargains in
FOR ONE DAY ONLY-TOMORROW

halve on hand a lot of Oddsvery successful overcoat sale, and in going thro’ the stock we find 
y clearing out tomorrow at greatly reduced prices.

, and remember this sole is for one day only. Starts at 8 a. m.

we
On Saturday last we finished a 

and Ends, Broken Lines, which we propose
It will pay vou to come here tomorrow

and ends at 11 p. m.

Men’s Mixed Tweed Convertible 
Collar Overcoats, in a great vari
ety of colors, including Brown. ■ 
Grey and Green. Regular $12.00. 
$13.50 and $15.00 coats^in Gns^lot.

Men’s Grey Mixed Tweed Vel
vet Collar Overcoats, Pepper aud 

Salt idea. Regular $15.00 coats,
YOUR CHOICE

Men's Mixed Brown and Grey 
and Green Striped Tweed Over
coats, single and double breasted 
with Convertible storm collar. ^,
Regular $10.00 and $12.00 coats in Ullthis lot, TOOLBAR «pv.yv ______________ _________ ________________________ _________________ —T _ ^

Hendcrsoin & Hunt,
17-19 CHARLOTTE STREET

—j\ \
A

m

Men’s Scotch Tweed Overcoats.
in very pretty mixtures and plain
goods. Dark Grey, Browns, etc. ______
These coats sold at $16.50, $18.00 Cf!

and $20.00, YOUR CHOICE «piU.UV

T.is’p'.m. 
8 n-m.TODAY |

PICTURES :

PERILS
t&PLAINS

Three Reels—3,000 Feet

VAUDEVILLE

BILLY & HARRY INMAN ENCAMPMENT
100 REDSKINS

Hold Council of War
Greatest of Western Productions

PAST MASTERS IN

DANCING
Something Out of the Ordinary

:
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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